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PrecinctDetective [ 174.00] 184.00

Bertillon Operator [ 174.00] 184.00

The pensionsfor membersretired prior to Januaryone, one thou-
sandnine hundred fifty-six, who held positionsnot included in the
abovetable, shall be rated,classifiedanddeterminedby the board of
managers,in amountsproportionateto the pensionslisted in theabove
table.

No pensionshall be grantedor paid to any member,pursuantto
this section,based on the rank or position which he holds at the
time of makingapplicationfor pension,unlesshehasheldsuchrank
or positionfor aperiod of one (1) yearprior to the dateof making
suchapplication.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 78
AN ACT

HB 906

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class;amending,revising, consolidating, and changingthe law relating
thereto,” providing for the consolidation,codification or revisionof ordinances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseI of section 1502, act of June24, 1931 (P. L.
1206), known as “The First Class Township Code,” reenactedand
amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955) andamendedJuly31, 1963 (P. L.
398), is amendedto read:

Section 1502. The corporatepowerof a townshipof thefirst class
shall be vested in the board of townshipcommissioners.The board
shall havepower—

I. OrdinancesandResolutions.(a) To adoptresolutionsandordi-

nancesprescribingthe mannerin which powersof the townshipshall
be carriedout, andgenerallyregulatingthe affairs of the township.
All such ordinances,unlessotherwiseprovided by law, shall bepub-
lished at least once in onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the
township.Suchordinanceshallnot; becomeeffectiveuntil ten daysafter
thepublicationaforesaid.In anycasein which maps,plansor drawings
of anykind areadoptedaspartof anordinance,thecommissionersmay,
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insteadof publishingthe sameas part of the ordinance,refer, in pub-
lishingthe ordinance,to the placewheresuchmaps,plansor drawings
are on file and may be examined.No ordinance,or resolution of a
legislativecharacterin the natureof an ordinance,shallbe considered
in force until the sameis recordedin the ordinancebook of the town-
ship. All townshipordinancesshall,within onemonthafter their pass-
age, be recordedby the township secretaryin a book provided for
that purpose,which shall be at all times opento the inspectionof
citizens.The entry of the townshipordinancein the ordinancebook
by thesecretaryshallbe sufficient without the signatureof thepresi-
dent of the board of commissionersor other person. Any and all
townshipordinancesor portions thereof,the text of which prior to
the effective dateof this amendmentshall havebeenattachedto the
ordinancebook,shallbe consideredin force just as if suchordinances
or portionsthereofhadbeenrecordeddirectly upon the pagesof such
ordinancebook: Provided, That all other requirementsof this act
applicableto the enactment,approval, advertisingandrecording of
suchordinancesor portions thereofwere complied with within the
time limit prescribedby this act. In the adoption of any ordinance
settingup abuildingcode,plumbingcode,zoningcodeandsuchamend-
mentsto a zoning code as amountsto a completecodein itself or
othercodecompletein itself, for the regulationof anytrade,occupa-
tion or line of activity, or undertaking,it shall not be required (this
or anyotherlaw to the contrarynotwithstanding)in publishingsuch
ordinanceto publish such codein full, but it shall be sufficient com-
pliancewith this act in suchpublicationto set forth briefly the sub-
stanceof such proposedcode, and to give noticeof the place where
suchcodeis on file andmaybe examined.In casesof zoning additional
noticemustbe given of the placewherethe zonemapsare on file and
maybe examined.

(b) Wheneveranytownshipshallhavecausedto be preparedacon-ET
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solidation, codification or revision of the generalbody of township

ordinances,or the ordinanceson a particular subject,the board of

townshipcommissionersmayadoptsuch consolidation,codificationor

revision as an ordinanceof the township, in the samemannerthat

is now prescribedby law for the adoption of township ordinances

,

exceptas hereinafterprovided

.

Any such consolidation,codification or revision of township ordi-ET
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nancesto be enactedas asingle ordinanceshallbe introducedin the

boardof townshipcommissionersat least thirty days before its final

enactment,andat leastfifteen daysbefore its final enactment,notice

of theintroductionof anyconsolidation,codificationor revision, speci-ET
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fying its general nature and listing its table of contents,shall be

given by advertisementin a newspaperof generalcirculation in said

township

.

When any such consolidation,codification or revision hasbeenen-ET
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actedas anordinance,it shallnot be necessaryto advertisethe entire

text thereof,but it shallbe sufficient in any such case,to publish a

notice stating that such consolidation,codification or revision, notice

of the introductionof which had previouslybeengiven, was finally

enacted.

The proceduresetforth in this sectionfor the consolidation,codi-ET
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fication or revision of townshipordinancesasa single ordinancemay

also be followed in enactinga completegroupor body of ordinances

,

repealingor amendingexistingordinancesas may be necessary,in

the courseof preparingaconsolidation,codification or revision of the

townshipordinances,exceptthat in such casethe advertisementgiv-ET
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ing noticeof the introductionshall list, in lieu of a tableof contents

,

the titles only of each of the ordinancesin such completegroup or

body of ordinances,and the notice following enactmentshall simply

statethat suchgroup or body of ordinanceswas passedfinally.

(e) Complaintas to the legality of anyordinanceor resolutionmay

be madeto the court of quartersessionsuponenteringinto bondwith
sufficient securityto be approvedby the court to prosecutethe same
with effect andfor the paymentof costsby any personaggrieved,
within thirty daysafter any ordinanceor resolution takeseffect.The
determinationand the order of the courtthereonshallbe conclusive.
In casesof the laying out of streetsover privateproperty the court
shallhavejurisdiction to reviewthe proprietyas well as the legality
of the ordinance.

* * *

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th day of August, A. P. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


